For the Week

THIS WEEK IN THE WORD
Sunday’s Scripture Focus
Continuing Through Bible Intake • Jude 20-21

Main Truth:
God’s Word is at work in us to build us resulting in
our continuation in times of instability.

1. How does studying Scripture together benefit believers/the
church in Hebrews 3:12-14?
2. What metaphors does Scripture use to describe itself?
3. What role does the pastor have in the local church in
Ephesians 4:11-16?
4. How did Israelite parents teach their children in
Deuteronomy 6?
5. How did the first century church respond to Scripture in
Acts 2:42?
6. Which study group will you join this fall?

The Scripture in Context:
Contend for the Glorious Gospel (vv.1-4) when the world is full
of confusion and chaos (vv.5-23) because God, who is worthy
of glory, will rescue His people (vv.24-25).

Points to Consider:
1. The intake of God’s Word is necessary for all believers both
individually and collectively.
(But ye, beloved…)
2. The intake of God’s Word is much more than a continual
commitment to read the Bible.
(Building up yourselves…)
3. The work of the Word is both enabled and motivated by the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.
(On your most holy faith)

Responding to the truth:
Are you actively maturing as a Christian as you study God’s
Word on a regular basis?
Do you have times when you engage in the truths of the Bible
with other believers?
Would you evaluate your priorities and see how you might
make Bible intake more of a priority in your weekly schedule?
Would you ask God for a greater love for His word?

Daily in the Word Bible reading plan (Week 32)






Hosea 1-3; Matthew 16
Hosea 4-6; Psalm 58; Matthew 17
Hosea 7-10; Matthew 18
Hosea 11-13; Matthew 19
Hosea 14; 2 Chronicles 26-27; Psalm 61; Matthew 20

Weekly prayer
I look forward to praying this week with the truths I have heard
and are fresh in my heart.
1. I am humbled and thankful that the truth of the Gospel was
delivered unto me when I was without Christ.
2. Lord, help me to see you in the Scriptures today.
3. Without your work in me, no maturity can take place, but
through you, I look forward to changing for your glory.
4. Lord, I pray for my church family as they study your Word
today. I ask that their time in your Word would mature their faith
and strengthen us together.
5. Help me to remain faithful today.

